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ORDER

'Ihe prescnt complaint has becn filed by the complainant/allottec

undcr section 3l ofthc Real llstate (Rcgulation and Development)

Acl,2016 [iD short, the Act) read with rule 29 ofthc I{arvana Real

trstate lReg lation and Developmenl) Rulcs' 2017 [in shori' thc

Ilule, for violation ofsectlon I1(a)ta) ot the Ad tlhcrcin it is intcr

alir prescribcd thai the pronrotcr sh'll hc rcspofsiblc for rll

obligatrons, rcsponsibilitics and Iunc!ions under thc provisions ot

ComoLd nt N. b8l6 ol 2019
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rules and regulations

the agreement for sale

mad€ there under or to the

A. Unit and r.lntc(ldct,rils

2. The parti€ulars ofthe project, the details oisale consideration' the

amount paid by the complainani, date olproposed handing over the

possession and delay period, if any' have been detailed in the

tollowrnB rabular to' nrr

Gte oiatlotment

"Tranquil Heights Ph l"
82A, Gurgaon, HarYana.

2.

l rl,i,.e "r*e 
p.q"it L 

Group tlousrns colonv l
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lrl:RA ll.€rrrer'i/ rror r'cr '"t '''t" rro 'sq n /01-

;"i";,; ,r',..r 1? t2'/ t7

Jo rc"\ur'nc?' r lL _q 1:qn' v '"rl
uPtnl0042Ull

U,iit,.. -T8oziuildin8 [, flooru
(Page no ai otcmPlrrirl

lrnii rrea adm;Jru ns 
--zcn'q'fr tt'n"t''""t

Due dat. ofPosscsion
t3, xtttouu roa posstsstott or
T]IESAIDAPAAT ENT

lhe Dcveloper bos.d on i.s presen|

rton\ and eiltnotes ond sublect to oll l,

\,"r, ,,,,p,,-r .on.nplore, o
I conptete Qnrttu.ton ol the totd

I butdrs/Ntd j!!!!!! !!!!!!l)
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1r.

ptna i+a 6orE ashtt -dil
lron the dote ol ekcution oJ this

Ageement unle* thete shdll be delav

ot there shall be Ioilu rc due to rcasons

ogteencnL E Phosis suPqlietl

.""'ii-,, ",i. ,r^. ,n * ,, o
37 ot due to lo'ture ol Attolteeh) to pov

r nne the pnce ol th? sotd aqo dert\
olona \| h oll o\het cha'ses and 

'lues
in a@rdance @ith the s.heduh ol
palnents given in A.nexure 1 ot os Per

fic denands rcised bY the develoPet

non nne o ine ot onY tonure on the

po.t oJ the Atto$eelsl to obtde br onv ol

the arns or condinont oJl this

Rs. 1,57 78,100/

las per SOA datcd 1002'2020

10-02-2020

th;l Rs.6s,se,365/-

las per SoA dated

o(cupatron certill.ate

1',7

B. Facts ofthe comPlaintl

:] 'lhe complainant has nrade thc lollowrnB submrssions in thc

a. That the complainant

project namely"Tranquil Hcights"' On 0910 2014 an allotment

letter was issued in favour oicomplainant' wherein a unit no

802,buildinsE, floor I admeasuring 2 290 sq ft' A builder buver

agreementwas executed on 20 08 2015' wherein the total sale

price was mentioned as Rs. 1,57,78,100/- against which thev

paid an amount otRs.65,59,365/-

30.10.2019 (anoexure

has booked a unit in the respondent

[cmplaint No.6s36oI2o1e I

t3
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It is submitted that the visits of th€ complainants to the

premiseswas ceased by t}le respondent upon knowing that the

work as is being stipulated has not even been started Despit€

timely payment by the complainants of each and every

installmentas and when demanded by it, failure ofcommitment

on the itspartto initiate, execute and complete the construction

process ,n the specified time mentioned in the brochure and a

builder buyer agreement, the delay olaround 21 months' time

apart from other misleading commitments, led them to

withdraw from the said prolect due to its failure to adhere to

The complainant visited tbe office ofthe respotrdent time and

again to enquirc about the status ol th€ proiect and sought

permission from them to visit thc sitc lhe respondent flatly

refused permission to rhem and ihercaftcr they got in touch

wrth various other buycrs who had purchas'd flats in thc

property. It was only upon comine in conta't wiih thc sard

buyers, they got to know ofthc various illegalitics as had bcen

d. That there was no sense ofcommitment lrom the respondenfs

side and that they are just interested in extracting money from

the complainant. They were forced to scnd out a legrl nonce

through their lawyer on 30.10 2019

c. lhat in spite of paying each and cvcry anrounr wirhrn tinc and

never defaulting on any installment as and when demandcd bv

it, the builder buyer agreement was signed after almost 21

months of receiving the booking amount by the respondent
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although, tbe committed date of delivery was stated to be 4B

months from the datc ofbookinS' It rs pcrtinent io mention that

the as per the Sovernment records as received bv thenl' thc

sanction for the initiation otthc proiect has been received in the

year 2017 while on the contrary thc committcd date ofdeliverv

ofpossession of the unit purchased was also in the year 2017

f. Furthennore, it is periinent to bring to light the fact that' the

installments at thc prctext ol excavation of ground' and

foundatioD work had alrcadv bcen raised bv the rcspondent

before ir even 8ot a sanction olthe lavout pl'n' thus carryinB on

the work, il any, illegalv, although a sum or Rs 65's9'36s/ has

alreadybeen paid to ittilldate lhesaiddemandswerc initi'ted

dlongwitF r penrllv cldus' nr Lha'grrrq rnler' n ol ln' rrc or

180/0 in case of any delault madc by thcm' It is respectfully

submitted by thenr that the respondent were imposing '
penalq clause against the default oithe complain:nt while thc

respo.dent werc themselvcs in delault of multiple

.ommittments made bY ii.

g. Thus,the

todirect

complainant craves for the indulgence of the authority

th€ respondentto reiund th€ en tire amount as paid by

well as the int€rest for the delayed period oi5 years'

C. Reliefsought bv thc contplainant:

4 'lhe complarnanl has \ouBht lollowing

i. Direct the respondent to refund the principal amoun! of the

complainants along\/ith interest @ 180'6 pa'

rc compensate the complainants

loss of working hours of the

l'ase 5 ot17

rclier(r:

ii. Directtherespondent'builder

for the financial loss due to
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complainant owing to this matter apart from mental

harassment and agony caused at 10% of the booked unit(s)

value, and Rs 2.5lac towards actual and ongoingexpenses over

the matter, due to lapses on the part of respondent as per

HRERA- 2017,

iii. Direct the respondent'builder to to compensate the

complainants for th€ financial loss due to the loss of

appr€ciation and opportun,ty that has occurred on account of

misrepresentations and ongoin8 proiect delavs directlv

attributable to the action(s)/inaction(s) of the respondent @

3.33% perannum on the bookingvalueas per HRERA - 2017'

D. Replyby respondent:

5. Ihe respondent made the tollowing submissions rn jts rcplv:

(a) That at the very outset rt is submitted that the complaint filed

by the complarnant before the autho'ity bcsides being

misconceived and erroneous is untenable rn the eyes ot law

and liable to be rejected.

[b] That the present complaint is filed with the oblique motive of

harassing the respondent and to extort illegitimate money

while making absolutely i:lse and bascless allegations against

the respondeni.

to the knowledge of the authority that the

is guilty of placing untrue facts and are

hide the true colour ofhis intention.

(c) lt is brought

attemptingto

(d) That, it is evident

nothingbuta web

that the cntire case of the complainants is

oflies and the false and f.ivolous allegations
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made against the respondent are

and a concocted story. Hencc,

nothing but an afterthought

the complaint filed bY the

complainant deserves to be dismissed with heavy costs'

te) The complaint is an abuse olthe process ofthe authoritv and

is not maintainable. Thc complainant has not approached

authority with clean hands and is trying to supress material

facts relevant to the ma$er' He is making false, misleading'

frivolous. baseless, unsubstantiated allegations against the

respondent with malicious intcnt and sole purpose {)1

extracting unlawlul gains from the rcspondcnt'

(q It is submrtted that documents annexed with the complaint

and mentioned as annexure 7 !o 15 has never issued by

department to respondent and on even on bare perusal rt can

bevouched thattheon no datc, signatureand memo no' on the

face of said documents to show its veracitv' The alleged

annexures seem to be procured bv illegal wav for which the

authority may pass appropriate directions to police tor

registering the Ir.l.R against !he complainant

(g) lt is submitted that photograph an$exed with the complaint

and mentioned as part of annexure 18 are seems to be

procured from other person as it doesn't shown to be olth€

unit ofcomPlalnt.

(h) That the complaint filed by the complainant before the

authority besides beinS misconceived and erroneous' in

untenable in the eyes ollaw and liable to be reiected He has

misdirected himsetf in flling the above captioned complaint

before the authority as the reliefs being claimed bv the
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comptainant cannot be said to €ven fall within the realm of

iurisdiction of the authorily. lt is submitted that the

complainant is seeking reliefunder section 35 whi'h does not

falls within the realm ofauthorty.

[i) It is fu.ther submiited that the complaint is liled by Ur' Dincsh

Goel on behalf of latin Coel through a Seneral power of

Attorney which is not valid. Thc complarnt should have been

filed through a special power ofattorncy duly registcred 'lhe

Attached power of atto rney neither mcntion\ the nameoithc

court before which the claim ofMr. Jatin Coelwas to b€ tiled

nor registered lheretore, the complaint is liable to be

dismissed.

(j) Thatthecomplainant hasalso file'l anothercomplaint bcaring

no.6217l2019 with thc same parties and also the respondent

has received on Perfornla il ol snothcr complaint bearrng no

3998/2019with tbe same partiesbetore the authority seekirrg

the same relief and has served a copy of the same to the

respondent however, with an ulterior motive of gaining

unlawful financial profits and to harass the respondent' the

complainant has filed thc complaint b'tore the authority

seeking thc samc rclief as sough( hefore the atrtlroritv

lherefore, the complaint is li'rhl' to bc dismrssed on th's

Copies of aU the relevant documents havc been filed and placed on

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute' IIencc' the complaint

can be decided on the basis of thesc undisputed documents and

submissio. made bY the Parties'
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E. Jurlsdlcdon oftheautho tY:

7. The plea of the respond€nt regarding reiection of complaint on

ground ofjurisdiction stands reiected The authority observes that

it has territorial as well as subject matter iurisdiction toadjudicate

the present complalnt for the reasons given below

t.l Territorialiurisdiction

8. As per notification n o- rl92/2017-lTcP dared 14'12'2017 issued

byTown and country Planning Department' the jurisdiction ofReal

Biate Regulatory Auihority, Curugranr shall bc cntire Gtrrugranr

District for all purpose with offices situated in Gurugram' ln the

prescntcase, thc project in question is situated within theplanning

area oi Gurugram districi Therefore, this authority has completc

tcrritorial iurisdictionto dealwith theprcsentcomplaint'

E. ll Subiect matter

(a) ofthe Act, 2016 providcs that the promoter drall

le to th€ allottees as per agrecnrent tor sale' Section

jurisdiction

9. Section 11 (41

11(a)(al i eproduced as hercunder

Sec'ttot 11(4)(a)

Be rc\oonnbte lor ott obhaonont tesponlbilnte' ood lunctiont uhdet

ii i-.,n,i x,n"7" o, the tLE ond rcsulotons node

,ni,["^a* - r it 
",tt""*'"s 

pq the oao'nent fot et? or to the

.ttorrotio ot ottoi:""t, * tt 
",,\e 

lot be !]t the &nveyon'e oI oll

tie ooarrneiu. orou or bu'tdioss, as the ise nov be to the atlottes'

t tttp connon ireos to rhe o*oc'ouoo at o ot@a o' the 
' 
adoetPnt

outhotiq, as the cote maY be)

Secrion 34'Funcaions ol the Authoriay:

f."-*l*- r."t.-tro,ql
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34A otthe Act ptovnies to ensure conplionre afthe abligottonscost
Lp;n the pronotett the ollo ees ond the real estote asents undet

this Act ohd thc rulesahd rcsulatians node thereunder.

10. So, in view ofthe provisions oithc Act quotcd above, thc authority

has complete ju.isdiction to decide the complaint regarding non_

compliance of obligations by the promoter leavinS as'dc

compensation which is to be decidcd bv the adjudicatrng offrcer if

pur\ued bv the complarnJnr\ dl ,t lirer \rrse

ll. I.urthe., the authority has no hitch in proceedrng with the

complaint and to grant a relief of refund in the present matter in

view ol the iudgement passed bv the Hon'ble Apex Court in

Newtech Promotcrs anit Developers Prlvote I'imited Vs State ol

U.P. and Ors " SCC ontine SC.l044 decidcd on 11'11 2021 whcrcLn

it has been laid down as under:

"86. fron the vhene ol the Act of which o dehned rcletence hds

been node ond toking note ol powet ol adiudieotion delinedEd

\|ith the rcsutatory ourhoriry ond adiudi.oting oJfcer' 9|hot

nnallv .uth out tt thot atthouqh the A(t idtcote: the d'st'n't
cv .\.inn\ l&e 1.fund ntcrcst','genotttl- ond 'codpento on'a
,intonr reaatns oi secuons fi ond P. tcott! nonle"t: thot r tten

" ...n ,o un,"a ot,n" .rounL and htet?i on trc 
'?tuad

oaouat, at dt". no polneat ol nt"tP\t l dao\cd dPrv"'! ol

Do::e*on ot penol\ dnd htpr?! tttePn4. r thp rautotort
'authonry 

wnnh ha\ the Powe, Lo e\an're oad d"te'n n" thp

outconP ot o conpto'nL At tha 'onP lie wh?n tt co44 
'|n 

o

ounu- if "*,no 
the ryt ?l al adludsio -oaDea"ot'o' a1d

hkren rhereon undt kdat 1 z, t 4. t O oad ts th? oatud ttdt'ro
al]|t 4 c4un\.ty ha. thP pa e. ta J?LennP rcepas ta er thP

.ollect,vc,?od,no al se.uon 71 rcad i h secuon 72 al th' Att tf
rhe oatudroton und se!@n. 1/ 14 18 ond tq athe' thon

tonainsorion o; envrooed. t ct teroed' o the odtuar oung ott'ce'
o..noved thor- h ou, \'eq Tov i'erd b e^pond 4e onb ond

6p.ite povaona tun r'on, ot ttlP otit,o\ ouns otu Lropr
\";Lnn 7) and.nq wauld bP osaha thP nordotP 01'h" A(t
2016."
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12. Furthermore. the sa,d view has been reiterated by the Division

Bench ofHon'ble Punjab and Haryana High Court in "Rampmstha

Promo\r on t Devetopers P\'L Ltd. Versus Unlon oJ lndlo and

others dated 13,07.2022 it CWP beoring no, 6688 ol2027 The

relevantparas ofthe above said iudgment reads a! under:

'23t The SuD.cnc Lou ho' olreodv de.idpd on rhe '$Rpe.tainn!; he .onpe@nce/po||et ol the Auhoritv todrecL
refurd oi the onouht, interest on the rcJund onouht ond/ot
directing polnent o[ inrercst fot detoled detivery of po$ssion

ot penalty ond ihwe$ rhe.eupon behg eithin the iutisdiction
ot the A'lhotrv undet Secroa tt ol the 20t6 A.t Hen'c onr

irousion Lo ne onuory 'nd! rh? Rut'\ doutd be

inconsequential. The suprene court hoving tuled on the

cotupetence ol the Authorit! ond nointoihobiliry ol the

conploint belore rhe Authotit! undet sedion i1 ol the Act

there it thut, no @cosioh to entet into the scope olsubnission

ol the .of,ptoint un(ler Rub 2a ond/or Rule 29 ol the Rutes ol
2017.

24) The tubstontive ptotision of the Act hoving been interPtered

b; the suprene court, the Rutes hove to be in tanden wth rhe

substahtive Act

2s) In tight ol the prcnouncene ol the Su|rcne Cout in the

na&eif M/s Newrech Prcnotets (supm)' the srbnission ol the

Dettbiet to owon oukone ol the SLP fi|ed ooairt lhe iudsnent'n 
CWP No-10141o1201s. po<\ed h! th^ Loutt. totlt Lo t ore$

uDonus t hP.ods;t 'eprele 
tng ie pa' ue\ very lor lv &ncede

tior tr'e o'ue 'n 
qu?'!on ho\ ot'eod! been da'd'd b! t\e

SDDt.me Cou.t The uave' nadP i' th? 'onpta'nt 
a\ extm' @l

n rhe inpug\.d otde5 bt th? Reol L:to@ Reguloto'r autho tv

ldll vithin rhe rc|ielPettoining to relund olthe onount: interett
'on the relund onount i di@rins povnent ol interest fot
delored delivery ol powsion lhe powet ol odtudi'orion ohtt

de;ninarion lor the soid rcliel is conlerred upan the

Regulatory Authotitv itsll ond not upoi the Adiudicotins

0frar'"

13. Hence, in view ofthe authoritative pronouncement olthe Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the matter ol M/s Nev/tech Promoters ond

Developers Prtvate Llmited ys Sute ol U.P, otd ots' (supto), and

the Division Bench ot Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana High Court in

" Rampmstho Prcmoter and Developers M' Ltd ye'!us Uniol ol
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tn.Ila qnd othert (supm), rhe authorty has the jurisdiction to

entertain a complaintseekingrefund ofthe amount paid by allottee

atong with interestatthe prescribed rate.

C. Entitlement oflh€ complainants for retund:

C.1 Direct the respondcnt to rcfund the paid entire amount paid

by th€ comPlainants.

14. Thecomplainantsinitiallybookedaunitbearingno a02'buildinsE

tloor s admeasuring 2290 sq. i1 in the above_mentioned projcct of

respondentand the same led to execution oi buyers' agreemen t on

20.08.2015. Th€y paid the respondents a sum ol Rs' 65'59'365/'

againstthe totalsalc consideration ofRs'1,57,78100/_' but due to

mrsrepresenrations w.r.t. the project they d1d not pay drc

remaining amount and are seeking rctund of thc paid_up anrount

bcsides interest from the respondcnt' Scction 18(1) ol the Act rs

reproduced below for ready refarence:

"sectton 7At - Retnn ol onount ond .onpensotion

tltt I llthc prcnotPr lo i to.onpt.@ o, is noblP to s !'
nosse\sbn at an aoonner, plot, ot buldtng'
totin adoiona qr\ the tet n\ ol tttP aorccnenL tat \ate

o. a, the,a\e naf be dtty.anpl"teo bv thP da@

h t;@ ;o d^nat,ruoace ot ht\ bu rn.' o\o deva^pq na

occount of suspensian a. revocation ol the req6ttoaon

undet rhis Atr ot lat ony orhet rea\oi
he \ho be liobl. on denond to he allott'es 'n to 'P tbe

ollottee wishes to withdrow lrom the Proiect without

bre,Ld*e Lo o4v othet'el?d) a\ottobte. to return the

odount r.eived bt him in rcpect ol thot opdrtdenl
btoL buildido, os ti. cose nay bP tith tnterett at such

lare "c moy oc Fcs.rib"d n 'h4 bPhatt n'ludna
..nDensauon n themonnet o\ ptovtded under Ihit A(t

Prc;ded thot sr P ar a\nue? doe' noL t4tP1d to

withdro\| fron the Pra)ect he sholl be potd, b! thc

o,o^or", int"n't to, 
"un)."otttold"tot.titttrP 

nond rq
'otet 

oJ he p.t\?$on- oL !'h toLp o: nov b? ptPsrt'hp
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15. clause 13 ofthe buyer's agreement dated 1,0 08 2015 provides tor

schedule forpossession ofunitin question and is reproducedbelow

lor the referencel

aomplaint No 6836of 2019

73, SCIIEDULE fOR POSSfSS'O]V OF THE SAIT'

rhe Develobet bo:ed on b p'e'?nt ptu4\ a'd er4otc\ o4d

\LbPr .o oll t!! e\epuan\ tontenPlat?\ to 
'odplcte,.;t,',on o;|ne.od britdnq/sotd 

^portmcnt 
\|ith'n a

Detiod ol 4d Fortt Ei9ht) nontht Jrcm thc 
"ote 

ol

.xecutioi oIth's Asre ent unter thete'nott bP d"tot ot

th ? thott bc [otlLt. due to teotol' neot'oaed tn othe'

clouses 14 to 1? & 3? or due to Ioilure of Allottee(s) to pdv

n Ltne me otn e aI thc \o d opa'@eat otangwth ollot\"t
.n o.. on(t du5 ,r octo'.lonte wth 'hP nhedLle at

ooti"^L' s,"n in /'nnnu, " toro\Pett\edcnand"oisPd
bv the develoDet lron ttde b ttde or an! lotlut e on t he porL

;f the Allottee(sl to obide bv dn! ol the tetns ar canditions

;lf rhk os.eenent Emphosis suPptied

16. Entitlement of the complainants forr€fund:Thc respondent has

proposed to hand ovcr the possession of the apartment within a

period of 48 months konr date of execution of buildcr buycrs

aereement The builder buyer's ag'eemeni was executed 
''ter 

sr

parties on 20.08.2015, thereiore, the due date ofpossession comes

out to be 20.08.2019

17. It is not disputed that the complainants arc allottees of the

respond€nt having been allotted a unit no 802' building ti

admeasu ring 2 29 0 sq. ft of the proiect known as 'l ranqu i1 H cights'

phase l, sector 824, Curugranr for a toLrl sal' 
'onsidcration 

oi lis'

7.57.7A,700/'. A perusal of thc documcn! submitted by the

respond€nt, wherein it has come that the pro)ect has been

abandoned. Thus, the complainants are right in withdrawing from
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the project and seeking retund of the paid-up amount besides

interest as the promoter faited to raise conskuction as per the

schedule ofconstruction despite demands being raised from them

and the project being abandoned.

18. Furth€r in thejudgement ofthe Hon ble Supreme Court oflndia in

the cases of lvel,t€ch Pro motzrs and Developers Private Limlted

vs State ol IJ,P. ond Ors.6upro) reiterated in case of M/s Sana

Ikoltors Prtuate Llmiteil & other ys Unlon oJ Indio & otheB SLP

(Civil) No. 13005 oI 2020 decided on 12.05,2022, it was observed

''2s The unquotiled sht olthe ottotEe La seek rclund
.ekted unau s{uan 13t1)(o)and sectton 1e(a)ol
the A.t 6 not depcndent on a ! .ontinlrenLtet ot

st1pulotons theteaI. tt oppcors tot Ihe legisloturc hot

coneously provded thk.ight ol reJund or denond os

on uncanditianol dbsalute nght ta the ollottec ifthe
oronotet foilt n Iile passe$ian ol the apatttuent plot
ot btndihg within the tinle slipulated uhderthe terns
ot the osrcenent resodtc$ ol uhlareven dehts or
stav o.des ol the Coutt/Tiibunol, which n in etthet
way not ottnbutable La the ollotree/hone bule. the

P.anatet is Lnder un ohligotion to reJuhdtheanouht
ondenondwth intetestot the.ate presctlhed bt Lhe

Stotc Governnent including Lanpensottan in the

honner prcvided uhdet the lct wnh $e prc so that il
the ollott e daee nat wish b wnhdtow lran the
prcject, he sho bc entmed lot nteesl lot the periad

ol deloy till honding ovet pase$ran ot the ruLe

PresUibed
19. The promoter is rcsponsiblc forallobliSations, rcsponsibilities, and

functions under the provisions of lhe Act of 2016, or the rules and

regulations made thereunderor to the allottee as per agreement lor

sale under sectjon 11(4)(al ol the Act lhe promoter has failed to

complete or unable to give possession of the unit in accordance

with the terms otagreement for sale ordulycompleted bythe date

specified therein. Accordingly, the promoter is liable to the allottee,

.omnhrnt No.68l6 or Z0l9
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as the allottee wishes

preiudice to any other

a"..1,,", t.a836 
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received by him in respect ofthe unit with interest at such rate as

may be prescnbed.

20. Admlsslbility ofrefund along with Pr€scribed rate ofint€rest:

Section 18 of the Act read with rule 15 of the rules provide that in

cas€ the allottee intends to withdraw from the proiect, the

respondent shall refund of the amount paid bv thc allottec in

respect of the sub)ect unit with interest at p.escrib€d rate ns

provided under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 1s has been rcProduccd

"Rule 15. Prescribed rote ol interest lProviso to
se.tion 12, seetion 18 ond subaection (4) and
subsecnon (7) ol section 191

(1) Fot the pu.pose al prcvis. to secton 12 sectton 181

ond subnecrions t4) ond (7) ol section 19 Lhe'intcresl ot
the rot. prcvnbctl sholl he Lhe Stdte EnhR 'l tnrhu

hBhen norginal costol lendtnq toLe +2% :

Pr.vtdetlthotn Lc theSLoLt tktnk ol htdtu arurytnoltu\t
altentthp tote (MCI R) 6 not rl use n shotltu rcPloccd bv

su.h bench ork lendng rote\ htch the sute Bunk ol

lhdio noy lix fon tnne 6 tina lu lendinq to Ihe lten'tol
public

2l The legislature in its wisdom in the subord,nate legidation under

the provision olrule 15 ofthe rulcs, has dctermined the prescribed

rate of interest. The rate ol inter.n so detcrmined bv the

legislatur€, is reasonable and ifthe said rule is lollowed to award

the interest, itwillensure uniform pract,ce in allthe cases.

22 Consequenrly. as per website of the Slate

to withdraw from the project, without

renedy available, to return the amount

cost oflcndinghttps i//sbi.co.in, the marginal

as on date i.e..02.12.2022 is

Bank of lndia ,.e.,

.ate [in short, MCLR)

ingly, the prescribed



rate of iDte.est will be marginal cost of lending .ate +2% i.e.,

10.35%.

23. 'lhe authority hereby directs the promoter to return the amount

received by him i.e., Rs 65,59,365/ with interest at the rate ol

10.35% (the State Bank ol lndia highest marginal cost of lending

rate (MCLR) applicable as on date +20lol as prescribed under rule

l5oltheHaryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules'

2017 from the date ofeach payment till the actualdate of refund of

*HARERA
S-eunuenm,l complarnt No 6836 of20l9

the amount within the timclines prov cd

ihid.

G.ll Iitigation expenses & compensation

24. The complainant is also seeking .clief w.r.t. litigation expenses &

compensation. Hon'ble Supreme Court oflndia in civilappealnos

6745-6749 ol 2021 titled as M/s Newtech Promoters ond

Developers Pvt Ltd v/s Stote oJUp & ors.lsrPta)' has held that

an allottee is entitled to claim compensation & litigation charges

xnder sections 12.14.18 and section 19 u'hich 1s to bc de.ided bv

the adjudicatine officer as per scction 71 and thc quantum ol

compensation & litigation expcnsc shall be adjudgcd by thc

adjudicating officer having due regard to the factors mentioned rD

section 72. The adiudicating officer has exclusive jurisdiction to

deal with the complaints in respect of compensation & legal

expenses. Therelore, the complainant is adviscd to approach thc

adiud icatinB omce r for seeking thc rcllct ot I'tiSalion cxpcnses
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H. Dir€ctions o, the Authorityl

2s.Henc€, the Authority h€reby passes thls order and issue the

following dir€ctions und€r sectlon 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance of obligations cast upon the promoters as per th€

tunctions entrust€d to the Auihority underSection 34(0 ofthe Act

ol2075.

i. The respondent/promoter is directed lo relund the entire

amount ot Rs. 65,59,365/- paid by the complainant along with

prescribed rate of interest @ l0.35qo p a. as prescribed under

rule 15 olthe rules from the date ofeach pavment till the actual

date of refund of the amount.

ii. A period of 90 days is given to

the directions given in this

consequences would follow.

26. Complaintstands djsposed of.

27. Filc be consigDed to th€ Registry

the respondents to comply with

order and aailing which l€gal

,,1;]-"kd
Menrber

4212.2022

Istate Regulstory Authority, Curugram


